Certain isothiocyanates and thioureas, in particular 3-methylsulphonylpropyl isothiocyanate (cheirolin) and dicheirolin thiourea, were tested for their antithyroid activity by an acute 131 1 test and by chronic administration to rats. Cheirolin proved more active in the acute test than n-propyl isothiocyanate, but dicheirolin thiourea, the major product resulting from the incubation of cheirolin with rumen liquor, was without activity, whereas di-n-propylthiourea had a marked effect. Dicheirolin thiourea was also inactive when tested in the human. The response to cheirolin when chronically administered, either as such or in the form of its thioglucoside present in turnip weed fruit, appeared to be less than in the acute test. Its possible mode of action is discussed.
I. INTRODUCTION
In Parts I and II of this series of papers the identification of thioglucosides and their isothiocyanate aglucones from pasture contaminants in two goitrous areas and the behaviour of certain isothiocyanates during incubation with bovine rumen liquor have been reported (Bachelard and Trikojus 1963a, 1963b) .
Previous investigations into the biological effects of isothiocyanates have been mainly concerned with their antibacterial activities (see, for example, Osborne 1943; Virtanen 1958) , less interest having been shown in them as potential goitrogens. Marine, Baumann, Spence, and Cipra (1931) stated that allyl, ethyl, and phenyl isothiocyanates had no goitrogenic activity when tested on rabbits. According to Schultz and Wagner (1956) 5-methylsulphinylpentenyl isothiocyanate is nongoitrogenic, while Jensen, Conti, and Kjaer (1953) observed that isothiocyanates generally had little or no antithyroid activity, but the compounds tested were not listed. On the other hand, Clements (1957) stated that benzyl isothiocyanate is goitrogenic to rats, while Wagner-Jauregg and Koch (1947) found solutions of the thioglucoside sinalbin, after treatment wIth the enzyme myrosinase, active when administered to rabbits. Sinalbin, under these conditions, would be converted to p-hydroxybenzyl isothiocyanate and the phenolic base, sinapin, apart from glucose.
In view of the negative results mentioned above, obtained by other workers in goitrogenic tests of aliphatic isothiocyanates, the preliminary observation (Bachelard and Trikojus 1960) of the marked depression, in an acute test, of 131 1 uptake by the rat's thyroid caused by cheirolin (3-methylsulphonylpropyl isothiocyanate) is surprising. In the present communication this effect is further evaluated and compared with that of other isothiocyanates. Moreover, in view of the established goitrogenic activities of thiourea and some of its derivatives (Kennedy 1942; Astwood 1943; McGinty and Bywater 1945; Astwood, Bissell, and Hughes 1945; Stauley and Astwood 1947) and the observed transformation of cheirolin into dicheirolin thiourea by rumen liquor (as discussed in Part II of this series (Bachelard and Trikojus 1963b) ), this compound and related thioureas have also been examined for their actions on the thyroid gland. In extension of these studies the results of the chronic administration in the diet of rats of the fruit of the cheirolin-yielding pasture contaminant of the goitrous area of Warwick, S. Qld.-Rapistrum rugosurnand a preliminary report of the results of tests of fractions of milk from this region and from Tasmania are included.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Oheirolin was synthesized as described (Bachelard and Trikojus 1963a) and crystallized to constant m.p. (124'0) before use.
n-Propyl isothiocyanate was prepared from n-propylamine according to the method used for cheirolin. The product had b.p. 151-4'0 (Hecht (1890) recorded b.p. 153'0).
Isopropyl isothiocyanate and ethyl isothiocyanate were donated by Imperial Ohemical Industries of Australia and New Zealand Limited.
The following disubstituted thioureas were prepared by mixing equimolar amounts ofisothiocyanate and the corresponding amine in ethanol: NN'-di(3-methylsulphonylpropyl)thiourea (dicheirolin thiourea, m.p. 122'0; Bachelard and Trikojus 1960) ; NN' -di-n-propylthiourea, m.p. 71'0 (Hecht (1890) Tests for Goitrogenic Activity.-Unless otherwise stated, substances were tested in young male rats (about 100 g body weight) by a modification of the method described by McGinty et al. (1948) and which is subsequently referred to as the "acute 131 1" test. The solutions (1 ml) were injected subcutaneously as divided doses at four sites. One hour later, 131 1 (1 p'c in 1 ml O· 9% NaCI) was injected intraperitoneally. Three hours later, the animals were killed by chloroform inhalation, the thyroid glands dissected out, weighed, and digested by standing overnight at 50'C in 5 ml alcoholic potassium hydroxide (KOH, 5 g; water, 50 ml; ethanol, 100 ml). The solutions were made up to 10 ml with 0'9% NaCI and counted in a scintillation counter ("Linel" type 5/30K scaler, Long Industries, Sydney). Each sample was counted in duplicate to 1 %. The mean net counts/min/mg thyroid weight for each test group of rats (4-5 animals) was recorded with the standard error (S.E.M.) and compared with the value for a control group. Significance (P) was calculated using the t-test (Fisher and Yates 1943) and recorded as n.s.: not significant, P>0·05; S.: significant, P<0·05; h.s.: highly significant, P<O·Ol. The rats, maintained 011 a diet of "Barastoc" cubes (protein, 18%; fat, 4·7%; 'crude fibre,5%; NaCI, 1 %; vitamin A, lOLu./g; vitaminDa, ILu./g; vitaminE, I5·4mg/kg; riboflavin, 7· 7 mg/kg; pantothenic acid, 17·6 mg/kg; "stabilized iodine" added, 1· 2 mg/kg), were from three sources. Sources A and B of Rattus norvegicus (Wistar strain) were bred in the Biochemistry Department and in the Bacteriology Department, University of Melbourne, respectively; source C was RattU8 norvegicU8 which was bred at the Alfred Hospital, Melbourne. Although source A rats were mostly used in the tests, those from sources Band C appeared to be more sensitive. Enquiry revealed a comparable diet for the animals from the three sources, but the possibility of variation in iodine content could not be excluded.
III. EXPERIMENTAL AND RESULTS

(a) Effects on the Rat's Thyroid of Cheirolin and other Plant Constituents Compared with the Antithyroid Drug Thiouracil
Cheirolin, goitrin, sinapin thiocyanate, and thiouracil were dissolved in O· 9% NaCI and tested by the acute 131 1 method. Each animal (in groups of four) received 5 mg of the substance in 1 ml, except in the thiouracil group where the dose was 1 mg in I ml. Controls were injected with 0·9% NaC!. The results from five experiments are summarized in Table l .
The results indicate a moderate antithyroid activity for cheirolin, ,vhich was accentuated in the groups of rats from source C where the effect is comparable to that of goitrin (see also Table 2 where source B rats were used). The variation with source of test animal in the response to cheirolin contrasts with the consistent results for goitrin and thiouracil and may be due to a varying degree of modification of the compound, ,in vivo, to a less active form (such as the disubstituted thiourea discussed later in this paper). Sinapin thiocyanate was somewhat less active than cheirolin in this test. Its effect is most likely associated with the presence of the thiocyanate ion.
Since our overall interest has been the problem of an apparent "iodine-resistant" form of endemic goitre (Clements and Wishart 1956; see also Bachelard and Trikojus 1963a), it was of importance to examine the mode of action of an isothiocyanate, such as cheiroIin, when suppressing the uptake ofiodide by the thyroid gland. As a preliminary experiment, different dose levels of cheirolin were tested. n-Propyl isothiocyanate was included, as another representative of this class of compound, and since it merely lacks the methylsulphonyl group of the cheirolin molecule. Source B rats were used and the test substances administered as solutions (1 ml per animal) in 30% aqueous propylene glycol owing to the low solubility of n-propyl isothiocyanate in O· 9% NaC!. The results are given in Table 2 where it is seen that, at the same dose level, n-propyl isothiocyanate is appreciably less active than cheirolin. The latter shows a progressively increasing response up to a dose of 10 mg. In this and in other tests the 5 mg dose of cheirolin consistently resulted in a slight oedema at the sites of injection while, with the 10 rng dose, the reaction was much more severe.
(b) Experiment on the Mork of Action of Okeirolin
Potassium thiooyanate is known to suppress the uptake of iodide by the thyroid gland by oompeting with this ion in its passage from the blood to the tissue, and thus it oan lead to a disoharge of any unbound iodine previously taken up by the gland (Vanderlaan and Vanderlaan 1947) . Antithyroid drugs of the thiouraoil type, however, are considered to have a specific action on the thyroid iodinewbinding meohanisms within the gland. The experiment was designed· to show (a) whether cheirolin causes a discharge of trapped, unbound iodine from a gland previously inhibited by methylthiouraoil, and (b) whether potassium thiooyanate stimulates the disoharge of iodine from a gland already inhibited by oheirolin. The dose of all oompounds was 5 mg in 1 ml 0·9% NaCl; souroe A rats were used. The several solutions (1) (see Table 3 ) were injeoted suboutaneously into groups ofrats in divided doses at four sites. One hour later all animals reoeived 131 1 (1 p.o in 1 m1 0'9% NaCl)
intraperitoneally. Mter a further 2'5 hr the animals were injeoted with the appropriate sample of the several solutions (2), and then 0·5 hr later (4 hr from the first injeotion) the animals were killed by ohloroform inhalation, the thyroids disseoted out, weighed, digested in alooholio potassium hydroxide (5 ml), and oounted.
The results show that potassium thiooyanate does not disoharge radioaotive iodine from the oheirolin-inhibited gland (Table 3 , groups D and F), and that therefore the iodine whioh had been taken up was organioally bound. This suggests that oheirolin does not aot by inhibiting the organio binding of iodine but by preventing the trapping of iodine by the gland. However, oheirolin is not as effioient as thiooyanate in disoharging the iodine taken up by the methylthiouraoil-inhibited gland (groups B, C, and E); moreover, the differenoe between groups Band E, 8% and 5% of oontrols respeotively, is not signifioant (P = 0·3). Although the results may suggest that the goitrogenio aotion of oheirolin is similar to that of the thiocyanate ion, one such experiment cannot be regarded as providing conclusive evidence. There is the further point that, in an experiment such as that described, the antithyroid compound should be used at a dose level which will give a maximum effect on the thyroid gland. In the case of cheirolin, it was considered desirable, in view of the marked oedema associated with the 10 mg dose (see comment above), to use the lower dose level of 5 mg. However, the suggestion that cheirolin exerts its effect on the thyroid gland by an action resembling that of thiocyanate, rather than a thiourylene.type drug, receives some support from the results of chronic experiments described later. t See Section II; source A rats used. :\: All substances injected at level of 5 mg in 1 ml 0·9% NaC!.
(c) The Antithyroid Activities of the Products of the Incubation of Cheirolin with Rumen Liquor
Dicheirolin thiourea, as the main product, together with small amounts of monocheirolin thiourea and 3·methylsulphonylpropylamine were identified following incubation of cheirolin with bovine rumen liquor (Bachelard and Trikojus 1960, 1963b) . Each of the three products was compared with cheirolin and thiouracil by the acute 131 1 test using source A rats. The dosage was 5 mg in 1 ml 0'9% NaOI except for thiouracil which was 1 rug/m!. The findings are given in Table 4 from which it is clear that ouly cheirolin and thiouracil cause a significant depression of the uptake of 1311. This negative result with the substituted thioureas was unexpected in view of the established goitrogenic activity of thiourea and many of its derivatives. In order to exclude the possibility that unidentified active antithyroid products are formed during the incubation of cheirolin, total crude extracts were prepared and assayed. Oheirolin (50 mg) was incubated with bovine rumen liquor (25 ml plus 10 ml 0 ·IM phosphate buffer, pH 6·8) for 3 hr and the contents then dialysed against 9 volumes of distilled water at 3'0 for 18 hr. The dialysate residue following freezedryiug was extracted into boiling ethanol (2 X 10 ml). Examination of the ethanol extract and the ethanol-insoluble residue by paper chromatography (Bachelard and Trikojus 1963b) showed that both thioureas and the amine had been completely extracted into ethanol. The ethanol was removed in vacuo and the residue made up to 10 ml with water. Rumen liquor (buffered to pH 6·8) and cheirolin (50 mg) in buffer only were incubated at the same time and treated as described. The three aqueous extracts were assayed by the acute 131 1 method, each rat (from source A) within three groups of animals receiting 1 ml (corresponding to 5 mg cheirolin) of the appropriate extract. The results are set out in Table 5 , and confirm previous observations in that the extract from the cheirolin plus buffer control depressed the uptake of 131 1 to a level (28% of saline control) comparable with that observed in tests with pure cheirolin (Tables 1 and 2 ). However, after incubation of the isothiocyanate with rumen liquor, considerably less inhibition was observed (62% of saline control). This is consistent with the virtual absence of activity in the three characterized products of the reaction in rumen liquor (Table 4) and excludes the possibility of other unidentified substances with high antithyroid activity having been formed.
(d) Acute Test oj Dickeirolin Thiourea in Man
Although it appeared from our results that dicheirolin thiourea was without action on the rat thyroid gland, the effect on the rate of uptake of 131 1 by the human gland was tested, since there are several cases where the rat assay has been shown to be an unreliable guide to goitrogenic potency in man (see, for example, Stanley and Astwood 1947) . The effect of a single test dose of 300 mg in a normal male :j: Result from one animal discarded as only one thyroid lobe could be found. adult was studied by the methods described by Oddie, Meschan, and Wortham (1955) and Oddie et al. (1960) . The compound proved quite inactive. *
• We are indebted to Professor F. Shaw, Department of Pharmacology, University of Melbourne, for carrying out in rats preliminary toxicity tests on the compound and to Dr. F. W. Clements, Institute of Child Health, University of Sydney, who arranged the tall uptake test.
(e) Acute Tests of other Symmetrically Disubstituted Thioureas
The negative result with dicheirolin thionrea prompted us to test other disubstituted thionreas_ NN' -di-n-propyl-, NN' -di-isopropyl-, and NN' -diethylthiourea were assayed by the acute 131 1 method_ The substances (5 mg per rat (sonrce E)) were administered in 1 ml 25% aqueous propylene glycol and compared with thiouracil (1 mg in 1 ml per rat)_ The results are summarized in Table 6 from which it is seen that all the compounds produced highly significant depressions of the uptake of 131 1 comparable with that produced by thiouracil (at one-fifth the dose level)_ The effect of the methylsulphonyl group is noteworthy in that, while enhancing the activity of n-propyl isothiocyanate (Table 2) , it abolishes the pronounced antithyroid action of NN' -di-n-propylthionrea (compare Tables 4 and 6)_ 
(f) Effects of the Ohronic Administration of Symmetrically Disubstituted ThiourefM and Oheirolin
In Table 7 the results of two experiments, following the chronic administration of disubstituted thionreas-with cheirolin and methylthionracil included-are summarized_ Insufficient material prevented the inclusion of NN' -di-n-propylthionrea_ The compounds were administered in the driuldng water (compare Astwood 1943)_ After 21 days the animals were injected intraperitoneally with 131 1 (I ",c in I ml 0-9% NaCI) and 3 hr later were killed by chloroform inhalation_ After dissection of the thyroid glands, the right and left lobes were separately weighed, the left lobes were fixed in 10% formol saline, and sections, stained with haematoxylin-eosin, examined for histological appearance; activity was designated according to the convention of Astwood (1943) .. The right lobes were digested in alcoholic potash and radioactivity determined. Allowance for the varying final body weight of the animal groups was made in expressing the results. Of the compounds tested, diethylthiourea and methylthiouracil were the only two to show both a marked depression of 131 1 uptake and extensive histological changes. The histological response to cheirolin was slight and variable and the inhibition of1 31 1 uptake was just significant. Dicheirolin thiourea was inactive as judged by both tests, thus confirming the negative result in the acute 131 1 test (Table 4) .
Although di·isopropylthiourea, which had been shown to depress the uptake of 131 1 in an acute experiment (Table 6) , was also tested, the resnlts are not included in Table 7 , since post~mortem examination of the rats receiving this compound revealed an extreme haemorrhagic condition of the intestines. The animals also appeared lethargic and distressed towards the end of the experiment. The low mean 131 1 uptake observed for the right thyroid lobes of this group of animals (6% of that of the control group) was probably due to the general debility of the animals, since the histological appearance of the left lobes was normal. However, Astwood, Bissell, and Hughes (1945) showed that di-isopropylthiourea was goitrogenic to rats when administered in the food over a period of 10 days. Turnip weed fruit were chosen rather than seeds since Bachelard and Trikojus (1963a) showed that the former have a high content of thioglucosides (chiefiy glucocheirolin) which are virtually absent from the seeds. The ground fruit and chou rnoellier seeds were incorporated into diets (compare Kennedy and Purves 1941) of the following composition (the second value in each case refers to the weight (g) of the component in the control diet): ground fruit or seeds (225; 0); skim milk powder (150; 285); maize meal (100; 190). Each of the diets was supplemented by "Marmite" (15 g), cod liver oil (5 g), and sodium chloride (5 g). One drop of a concentrated vitamin mixture ("Pentavite") was given by pipette every two days. The animals (in groups of five; source A rats) were maintained on the diets for 21 days; they were then killed by chloroform inhalation, the thyroids dissected out, weighed, fixed in 10% formol saline and prepared for histological examination (haematoxylin-eosin stain).
(g) Oomparison of the Effects on the Rat Thyroid of the Dietary Incorporation of the Fruit of Qneensland Turnip Weed (Rapistrum rugosum) and Seeds ofOhou Moellier
Chou moellier seeds in the diet led to more pronounced histological changes in the thyroid gland than turnip weed fruit. The sections from the control group were uniformly normal ( -), whereas those from the chou moellier group were classed as (+ + + +) in contrast to the turnip weed group (+) (for designation of activity see footnote to Table 7 ). The latter resnlt is perhaps inconclusive since the animals found the diet unpalatable, as refiected in the loss of body weight (12% compared with 20% weight gain for the chou moellier group and 110% gain for the control group). However, the low response is similar to that observed for cheirolin (the aglucone of glucocheirolin) when this was administered chronically in the drinking water (Table 7) . (1959), Fischetti (1959), and Astwood (1960) have reported that some of these chemicals have antithyroid properties.) The milk was immediately separated and the skin milk (9 I.) transported in the frozen state to Melbourne. Skim milk was used rather than cream, since in earlier assays (Clements and Wishart 1956) this mill< fraction gave positive results, whereas cream was without effect. A portion (950 ml) of the skim milk was precipitated with ethanol (to 80%), the residue from the evaporated supernatant extracted with 90% ethanol and the residue from this extract treated twice with ethanol (100+50 mI) by heating under reflux for 15 min. The residue from the ethanol extract was suspended in water (10 mI). All evaporations were carried out under diminished pressure at c. 30°0. Random samples of milk from two Melbourne metropolitan distributors were mixed and the skim milk (950 ml) treated similarly. The two aqueous suspensions were then assayed by the acute 131 1 method on groups of four rats. Each rat received 1 ml intraperitoneally, rather than subcutaneously, in view of the nature of the material, the 131 1 being given by the same route. The control group received 1 ml 0·9% NaOI. The results showed that, compared with the control group (100%), the extract of Warwick milk significantly depressed the 131 1 uptake to 54%, whereas the extract of the Melbourne milk gave no depression (100%). When the 13'1 was injected subcutaneously and the extract intraperitoneally, a similar response to the Warwick milk fraction was observed (53% of the control). Although these tests gave positive results, it should be pointed out that 1 mI of the injected extract corresponded to 100 ml skim milk, so that, assuming a complete extraction of the "antithyroid agent", its concentration in the milk would have been very low. This question is considered further in Section IV. Attempts to isolate or concentrate the active component by chromatography of the main bulk of the skim milk on alumina and other ionexchange resins were unsuccessful.
(h) Examination of Fractions of Milk from Goitrous Areas
(ti) In October 1961 two samples of milk were obtained from Burnie, Northern Tasmania during the period when a sudden increase in endemic goitre had been observed among young school children in this area. One of these was from a distributor of pooled milk from this area and the other from a single farm where the pastures had been sprayed with the insecticide, "Malathion", and a hormone spray, "Weedone 57", for the general control of broad-leaf weeds. Both samples were fractionated and tested as described above, but in neither case did the results indicate the presence of antithyroid substances in the milk when compared with the control values.
(iii) Early in January 1961 a frozen sample of skim milk was obtained from Woodbridge, one of the areas in Southern Tasmania set aside for special clinical study by Clements and colleagues and where, just prior to sampling, the previously observed seasonal increase in goitre (Gibson, Howeler, and Clements 1960) had again been noted. This sample and one of skim pooled milk obtained from a large Melbourne distributor were fed to two groups of four rats in lieu of drinking water for 21 days. The milk samples were divided and kept in the frozen state, and a measured volume placed in the drinking bottles in the late afternoon each day. The average daily intake over the 21-day period was 20 m!. A control group of four animals received drinking water. At the conclusion of the experiment the animals were each given 1 p.c 131I subcutaneously and killed by chloroform inhalation 3 hr later, when the thyroid lobes of the animals were removed and prepared separately for radioactivity cOWlting and histological examination as described earlier (Section III(f), Table 7 ). On the basis of weight/lOOg body weight, histological appearance, and radioactivity counts, no differences whatsoever were apparent between the thyroid glands of the three groups of animals.
IV. DISCUSSION
In discussing the results reported in this paper references are made to observations described in Parts I and II of this series (Bachelard and Trikojus 1963a, 1963b) in order that the overall conclusions from our studies on endemic goitre may be coordinated.
The investigations have evolved from an examination of the Brassica species chou moellier and the main pasture contaminants of the goitrous areas of Tasmania and Southern Queensland. The well-established antithyroid compound, goitrin, although present in substantial amounts in the seeds-but not plant tissue-of chou moellier, could be detected in the leaves of ouly one of the weeds, B. campestris, and then merely in traces. It was absent from turnip weed (R. rugosum), the major contaminant of the pastures of the Warwick area (Queensland). Therefore, notwithstanding its potency, it seems unlikely that goitrin is of importance in the endemic goitre problem under investigation. Moreover, Virtanen and colleagues (Virtanen, Kreula, and Kiesvaara 1958, 1959; Kreula and Kiesvaara 1959) have reported that, on ingestion of goitrin by cows, either as such or as th~ thioglucoside, progoitrin, or in the form of crushed plant seeds, only traces could be detected in the mille For this and other reasons, Virtanen (1961) has recently criticized the view that milk is implicated in the aetiology of endemic goitre.
Of the various isothiocyanates identified, cheirolin (3-methylsnlphonylpropyl isothiocyanate) served as the basis of a comprehensive study owing to the high content of the parent thioglucoside, glucocheirolin, in both frnit and leaves of R. rugo8um. Furthermore, apart from the prevalence of the weed in the Warwick area, there was the simple nature of the thioglucoside pattern (one major and one trace component; Bachelard and Trikojus 1963a) .
Results in the present communication, following acute tests with 1311, showed cheirolin, in sensitive animals, to be only slightly less active than goitrin. The formation of the disubstituted thiourea, dicheirolin thiourea, as the main product following incubation of cheirolin with bovine rumen liquor (Part II of this series), appeared at first to be of importance in view of the recognized antithyroid potency of thiourea and some of its derivatives. The surprising lack of activity of dicheirolin thiourea-and monocheirolin thiourea, a minor product of the reaction-was supported by tests carried out with disubstituted thioureas of established potency (for example, diethyl thiourea), thus ensuring that the animals used were sensitive to this class of compound. Dicheirolin thiourea was also shown to be ineffective in man.
The reaction in rumen liquor does not appear to be generally applicable to isothiocyanates, although the one other positive result, among the limited number of compounds tested, namely with, benzyl isothiocyanate, led to the formation of dibenzyl thiourea, a known goitrogen (Huter 1947). Others not tested, such as p-hydroxybenzyl isothiocyanate (the aglucone of sinalbin) might behave similarly. This aspect of the problem should, perhaps, be further explored. From the viewpoint of the influence of structural modifications on biological activity, it is of interest to recall that, in the acute 131 1 test, di-n-propylthiourea was strongly inhibitory, in contrast to dicheirolin thiourea (Tables 4 and 6 ). Conversely, n-propyl isothiocyanate was appreciably less active than cheirolin (Table 2 ). Such findings indicate that the methylsulphonyl group exerts a marked influence on the activities of those compounds in which it is a substituent. However, an explanation for the reversal of the effect of this group within the two pairs of compounds is not readily forthcoming. It would be of interest to extend the comparison to include 3-methylthiopropyl isothiocyanate, 3-methylsulphinylpropyl isothiocyanate, and their symmetrically disubstituted thioureas.
The results of the test to ascertain the mode of action of cheirolin (Table 3 ) are inconclusive. Although potassium thiocyanate did not discharge the radioactive iodine taken up by the cheirolin-inhibited gland, thereby implicating cheirolin as an iodine-reversible type of goitrogen, the dose of cheirolin had not been given at the maximal level, in view of toxic side reactions. However, the possibility that cheirolin acts in this way could explain the slight response of the animals when it was administered chronically either as the pure compound in the drinking water or in the form of the thioglucoside* as present in turnip weed frnit incorporated in the diet (Table 7) . The food of the animals given cheirolin in the drinking water consisted of commercial cubes to which 1· 2 mg/kg "stabilized iodine" had been added (see Section II), while, according to Kennedy and Purves (1941) , a diet such as that used to incorporate the turnip weed fruit would contain an amount of iodine more than sufficient to supply the optimal requirement of the rat. Another explanation of the apparently reduced response following the prolonged administration of cheirolin could be that the animals developed an increasing capacity to convert the substance to a derivative such as the inactive disubstituted thiourea discussed above.
Although the animals did not thrive on the turnip weed fruit diet, it might have been expected that, apart from cheirolin, the presence of some other antithyroid substance of high potency would have been revealed by more extensive thyroid changes than those observed. While an ethanol-soluble fraction of milk, collected at Warwick from cows grazing on pastures heavily iufested with this weed, significantly depressed the thyroidal uptake of 131 1, the dose per rat was equivalent to 100 ml skim milk. Therefore, either there is no potent goitrogen in the leaf tissue or fruit of turnip weed (compare also the thioglucoside distribution studies in Part I of this series) or, if present, it is not transferred in appreciable amounts to the milk. Virtanen (1961) in criticism of some of the earlier findings of Olements and Wishart (1956) has pointed out that alcohol may concentrate salts in milk and that these can depress 131 1 uptake when administered to rats, a result he obtained with alcoholic extracts of ordinary pooled mille However, our triple alcohol fractionation procedure probably reduced the salt content in the final extract, as the pooled Melbourne milk control in our experiment was without effect. Nonetheless, we would agree with the author mentioned that care should be taken in interpreting observations of 13 11 uptake following the injection of crude extracts.
Even the slight goitrogeuic activity of Warwick milk was not observed with milk samples from the Burnie area of northern Tasmania when the same fractionation procedure was used. Skim milk from southern Tasmauia administered directly by the oral route was likewise without effect.
In conclusion it should be stated that the results to date from our fairly extensive investigations, as described in Parts T, II, and III of this series, do not lend support to the concept that milk from cows grazing on pastures heavily contaminated with cruciferous weeds is a principal causative factor in iodine~ resistant endemic goitre affecting young children ( 
